Background {#Sec1}
==========

Basic Helix-Loop-Helix (bHLH) genes constitute a large family of transcription factors (TFs) that are widely found in eukaryotes \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. The bHLH domain is about 60 amino acid long and consists of a DNA-binding basic region (b) followed by a domain comprising two α-helices separated by a variable loop region (HLH), which is involved in the formation of homodimeric or heterodimeric complexes \[[@CR1]\]. Based on structural and biochemical properties, bHLH TFs have been categorized into six high-order groups \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Group A, which is specific to metazoans \[[@CR4],[@CR7]\], mainly contains bHLH TFs, usually with no other conserved domains, which are involved in various developmental processes, including neurogenesis and myogenesis \[[@CR1]\]. In the phylogenetic analyses, many of the class A subfamilies are found in either of two monophyletic groups, the so-called Atonal-related and Twist-related groups \[[@CR4], [@CR6]\]. Group B includes, in addition to several metazoan proteins, the vast majority of the non-metazoan bHLH TFs, including all fungi and plant ones \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Group B proteins, which often contains leucine zippers in addition to the bHLH domain, display functions in a wide variety of processes, including cell cycle, cell and organismal metabolism, and development \[[@CR1], [@CR8]\]. Group C proteins contain a 'PAS' (Per-AHR nuclear translocator (ARNT)-Sim) domain that provide an additional dimerization motif and are involved in developmental signalling and environmental homeostasis \[[@CR9]\]. Whereas bHLH-PAS proteins were initially thought to be specific to metazoans, a gene encoding a protein from this high-order group has been found in the filasterean *Capsaspora owczarzaki* \[[@CR7]\]. The metazoan-specific group D includes HLH protein that lacks the basic domain (hence is unable to bind DNA) and acts as antagonists of group A bHLH proteins \[[@CR1]\]. Proteins of the group E, known as Hairy and Enhancer of split-related proteins, are only found in metazoans and mainly act as developmental regulators \[[@CR10]\]. Most of these proteins contain an additional domain, named the 'orange' domain, as well as a C-terminal WRPW peptide, both involved in protein--protein interactions \[[@CR10]\]. Group F corresponds to the COE (Collier/Olf/EBF) proteins that are found in metazoans and in *Capsaspora owczarzaki* \[[@CR11]\]. These proteins lack the basic domain and are characterized by the presence of the 'COE' domain, involved in both dimerization and DNA binding \[[@CR12]\].

The identification of the putative full set of bHLH genes in many different metazoan and closely related non-metozoan genomes \[[@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR11], [@CR13]--[@CR17]\] allowed to better understand how the repertoire of bHLH genes evolved in animals. These data led to the proposal that bHLH genes underwent three main phases of expansion: a first one prior to metazoan diversification, a second one after the divergence between sponges and other metazoans, and a third one after the divergence between cnidarians and bilaterians \[[@CR4], [@CR18]\]. This scenario of bHLH evolution crucially depends on the data obtained in the sponge *Amphimedon queenslandica* (Class Demospongiae), as it is based on the animal phylogeny in which sponges constitute the sister group to all other metazoans, and which has been supported by some but not all recent phylogenomic studies \[[@CR19]--[@CR23]\]. *Amphimedon* owns 21 bHLH genes \[[@CR4], [@CR17]\], and this is much less than cnidarians and bilaterians \[[@CR4], [@CR15]\]. Most *Amphimedon* bHLHs are ortholog to defined bilaterian bHLH subfamilies and belong to the high-order group B \[[@CR4], [@CR17]\]. This therefore led to the suggestion that an important part of the diversification of bHLHs in animals occurred after the split between sponges and other animals. This is particularly the case for group A bHLHs as a single gene from this group was found in *Amphimedon* and was shown to be the ortholog of several bilaterian subfamilies, such as the neurogenic genes *atonal*, *neurogenin*, *NeuroD*, and *olig* \[[@CR24]\]. Interestingly, although sponges lack neurons, the *Amphimedon* group A bHLH (*AmqbHLH1*) was shown to be expressed in a putative sensory cell type during development. Moreover, functional analysis of *AmqbHLH1* demonstrated its ability to induce formation of ectopic neurons in *Xenopus* and ectopic sensory organs in *Drosophila*, suggesting a conserved involvement of this gene in the development of sensory and neural-like cells \[[@CR24]\].

Single species, such as *Amphimedon*, cannot be considered as representative of a whole phylum, in particular a very ancient one such as sponges. Moreover, we cannot ascertain whether the reduced number of bHLHs and the absence of most group A genes in *Amphimedon* represent the ancestral situation or may be due, at least in part, to secondary gene losses. Several recent studies have shown that another sponge, the calcisponge *Sycon ciliatum* (Class *Calcarea,* Subclass *Calcaronea*), displays many more members of several developmental gene families than *Amphimedon* and possesses orthologs of some bilaterian genes not found in the *Amphimedon* genome \[[@CR25]--[@CR30]\]. *Sycon ciliatum* is an emerging model for comparative developmental biology studies \[[@CR31]\]. Embryonic and postembryonic development of calcaronean sponges has been well described \[[@CR29], [@CR32]--[@CR35]\]. Embryogenesis is internal and occurs in the space (mesohyl) between the inner (choanoderm) and outer (pinacoderm) epithelial layers of the adult sponge. Cleavage is stereotypic and leads, after cell differentiation and tissue inversion, to the formation of a swimming larva composed of numerous ciliated micromeres, a lower number of macromeres and four cross cells interspersed among micromeres. The larva has a tetra-radial symmetry due to the position of the cross cells. The micromeres and macromeres contribute, after metamorphosis, to the formation of the choanoderm and pinacoderm of the radially symmetrical juvenile sponge, respectively. In contrast, the cross cells, which are thought to be the larval sensory cells \[[@CR36]\], disappear upon settlement \[[@CR32]\]. This well-understood origin and fate of larval cells provides solid background to analyse gene expression patterns in calcaronean sponges. Intriguingly, expression of several developmental regulatory genes is consistent with homology of sponge and eumetazoan cell types, in particular larval sensory cells with neurons and choanocytes with endomesodermal and stem cells \[[@CR25]--[@CR27], [@CR29], [@CR31], [@CR37]\].

In this article, we report genome-wide analysis of bHLH genes in *Sycon ciliatum*. As in case of transcription factors families studied previously, the bHLH repertoires in *Sycon* and *Amphimedon* are very different, in terms of both gene numbers and families represented. Strikingly, developmental expression patterns of the conserved family members are consistent with the previously postulated cell-type homologies.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

bHLH sequences identification {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

Candidate *Sycon ciliatum* bHLH sequences were identified by blastp searches using bHLH proteins from a sample of bilaterian (Human, *Drosophila*, *Lottia gigantea*, and *Capitella teleta*) and non-bilaterian (*Amphimedon queenslandica* and *Nematostella vectensis*) species against the database of protein sequences predicted from previously described transcriptome \[[@CR38]\]. We identified as bHLH proteins the *Sycon* sequences that (1) contain a bHLH domain as defined by using NCBI CD-search \[[@CR39]\] and (2) allow to retrieve a bHLH protein as best blast hit when used as query in blastp searches against the Human and *Drosophila* Refseq protein databases. The sequences of all the *Sycon* bLH proteins are available in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. The same approach was used to identify the bHLH proteins encoded by the genomes of the ctenophores *Pleurobrachia bachei* and *Mnemiopsis leidyi.*

Phylogenetic analyses {#Sec4}
---------------------

The bHLH domains of a large set of bHLH proteins from various species (see Results for details) were retrieved from the relevant publications \[[@CR4], [@CR13], [@CR15]\] and aligned with the bHLH domains of the *Sycon* proteins, using MUSCLE 3.8 \[[@CR40]\]. The obtained multiple alignment is available in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}. Maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were performed with PhyML \[[@CR41]\] using the PhyML web server \[[@CR42]\] hosted at the Montpellier bioinformatics platform (<http://www.atgc-montpellier.fr/phyml/>). PhyML analyses were performed using the Le and Gascuel (LG) amino acid substitution model \[[@CR43]\], using two rate categories (one constant and four γ rates). Statistical supports for the different internal branches were determined by approximate Likelihood-ratio test (aLRT) and a Bayesian-like transformation of aLRT (aBayes) \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\].

Quantitative expression analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

Quantitative analysis of the gene expression levels was performed on protein coding sequences identified in *Sycon ciliatum* transcriptome as previously described in \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29], [@CR38]\]. Briefly, gene expression levels were calculated from the RNASeq datasets (ArrayExpress ids E-MTAB-2430, E-MTAB-2431and E-MTAB-2890) using RSEM \[[@CR46]\] and DESeq packages \[[@CR47]\]. Gene expression levels were calculated as sums of the posterior probability of each read coming from a given gene over all reads, the 'expected_count' metrics from RSEM; scaled (normalized) with the size factors of the RNASeq datasets calculated by DESeq. A matrix of the expected_counts for all the coding sequences the datasets is available in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}. Detection of the differentially expressed genes was performed using the DESeq package (using the negative binomial distribution). Statistical significance of the detection was inferred for genes for which the *p* value adjusted for multiple testing was less or equal 0.1 (the *p* value was adjusted with the Benjamini--Hochberg procedure, the 'padj' value from nbinomTest() function from DESeq).

Samples {#Sec6}
-------

*Sycon ciliatum* specimens containing embryos were collected in fjords near Bergen (Norway) and fixed for in situ hybridization as described previously \[[@CR28]\].

Gene amplification and in situ hybridization {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------

Complementary DNA was produced using SuperScript Reverse Transcriptase III (Sigma) and pooled total RNA isolated from tissue samples containing a broad range of developmental stages. cDNA was used as template for PCR reactions. Gene-specific primers were designed for the amplification of 800 bp to 1 kb fragment of *Sycon* bHlH genes for riboprobe synthesis. Probe synthesis and in situ hybridization were performed as described in Fortunato et al. \[[@CR28]\].

Results and discussion {#Sec8}
======================

Identification and phylogenetic analysis of the Sycon bHLH genes {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------

We identified 30 bHLH genes in the fully sequenced genome of *Sycon ciliatum* (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). We performed phylogenetic analyses to assess whether these *Sycon* sequences can be assigned to the previously described subfamilies of bHLH genes \[[@CR4], [@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Phylogenetic analyses were conducted using a multiple alignment including the bHLH domains from *Sycon ciliatum* and *Amphimedon queenslandica* (sponges), *Trichoplax adhaerens* (placozoans), *Nematostella vectensis*, *Hydra magnipapillata* and *Acropora digitifera* (cnidarians), *Drosophila melanogaster* and *Daphnia pulex* (bilaterians, arthropods), *Lottia gigantea* (bilaterians, molluscs), *Capitella teleta* (bilaterians, annelids), and *Homo sapiens* (bilaterians, chordates).Table 1List of all the identified *Sycon* bHLH genes*Sycon* bHLHFamilySuperfamilyHigh-order groupDomain(s) additional to bHLHLinkage*SciAtonal*-*related*--Atonal-relatedA--*SciNSCLa*NSCLTwist-relatedA--scaffold 20*SciNSCLb*NSCLTwist-relatedA--scaffold 20*SciNSCLc*NSCLTwist-relatedA--scaffold 20*SciNSCLd*NSCLTwist-relatedA--*SciHand*HandTwist-relatedA--*SciMyoRb*MyoRbTwist-relatedA--*SciSCLa*SCLTwist-relatedA--scaffold 316*SciSCLb*SCLTwist-relatedA--*SciSCL*-*like a*--Twist-relatedA--*SciSCL*-*like b*--Twist-relatedA--*SciSCL*-*like c*--Twist-relatedA--*SciSCL*-*like d*--Twist-relatedA--*SciSCL*-*like e*--Twist-relatedA--scaffold 310*SciSCL*-*like f*--Twist-relatedA--scaffold 310*SciOrphan 1*--Twist-relatedA--scaffold 316*SciE12/E47a*E12/E47--A--*SciE12/E47b*E12/E47--A--*SciUSF*USF--B--*SciMITFa*MITF--B--*SciMITFb*MITF--B--*SciSREBP*SREBP--B--*SciTF4*TF4--B--*SciMlx*MLX--B--*SciMyc*MYC--BMYC-N*SciARNT*-*like*--ARNT + BMALCPAS*SciHey*HEY--EHairy_Orange*SciOrphan2*--------*SciOrphan3*--------*SciOrphan4*--------Expression of genes indicated by bold font was studied by in situ hybridization. Three instances of genomic linkage were observed, and the scaffolds in which these genes are included are indicated

We observed all the previously defined bHLH subfamilies and found that 18 of the *Sycon* sequences belong to single defined bHLH subfamilies (12 different families; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These genes were named according to the family they belong to (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Two *Sycon* bHLHs were found to be associated with two or more subfamilies: one to all Atonal-related subfamilies (this gene was therefore named 'Atonal-related') and the other to the BMAL and ARNT subfamilies (this gene was named 'ARNT-like'; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; see below for further discussions). Six *Sycon* bHLHs form a monophyletic group that is, within the Twist-related group, associated with the SCL subfamily (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"})---we named these genes 'SCL-like' (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Finally, we classified four *Sycon* bHLHs as 'orphans', because these sequences were not included in any bHLH subfamilies and did not show any consistent association with particular bHLH subfamilies (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). One of these orphan genes (*Scil*-*Orphan1*), however, clearly belongs to the Twist-related group. Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1, Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2, Additional file [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3, Additional file [7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"}: Figure S4, Additional file [8](#MOESM8){ref-type="media"}: Figure S5, Additional file [9](#MOESM9){ref-type="media"}: Figure S6, Additional file [10](#MOESM10){ref-type="media"}: Figure S7, Additional file [11](#MOESM11){ref-type="media"}: Figure S8 display phylogenetic trees of the different subfamilies that contain *Sycon* sequences. We have to mention that, due to the short size and high conservation of the bHLH domain, similarly to what has been found in previous studies \[[@CR4], [@CR14], [@CR15]\], the statistical supports for some of the monophyletic groups in the phygenetic tree are quite low. This is the case for some subfamilies that include *Sycon* proteins, such as SREBP and MLX (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and we can therefore not rule out that we may have misassigned some of these proteins.Fig. 1Phylogenetic analysis of the *Sycon* bHLH proteins. An unrooted maximum likelihood (ML) tree is shown. This tree has been constructed using the bHLH domains from *Sycon ciliatum* and *Amphimedon queenslandica* (sponges), *Trichoplax adhaerens* (placozoans), *Nematostella vectensis*, *Hydra magnipapillata* and *Acropora digitifera* (cnidarians), *Drosophila melanogaster* and *Daphnia pulex* (bilaterians, arthropods), *Lottia gigantea* (bilaterians, molluscs), *Capitella teleta* (bilaterians, annelids), and *Homo sapiens* (bilaterians, chordates). Several monophyletic groups are found and are named according to previous studies \[[@CR4], [@CR14], [@CR15]\]. The Atonal-related group \[[@CR4]\] is also indicated. We listed in the figure the proteins from *Sycon ciliatum* (*Sci*) and *Amphimedon queenslandica* (*Aqu*). The robustness of the nodes that define the different monophyletic groups was assessed by evaluating their statistical supports in the ML analysis. This is represented on the tree by the presence close to the name of the group of \*\*\* (aLRT and aBayes values \> 0.95), \*\* (0.95 \> aLRT and aBayes values \> 0.8), or \* (aLRT and aBayes values \< 0.8)

We next looked to the presence of conserved domains (other than the bHLH domain) encoded by the identified *Sycon* genes. Such domains were found in only three cases, and the nature of these domains fully supports the assignation of the corresponding genes, in particular bHLH subfamily (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Thus, the single *Sycon Myc* gene encodes a Myc-N domain characteristic of this subfamily, the ARNT-like gene a PAS domain only found in group C bHLH proteins, and the *Hey* gene an Orange domain characteristic of Hey and HES/Hairy-related genes. We also examined the genomic localization of the *Sycon* bHLH genes and found three instances of genomic linkage (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In two cases, the linked genes belong to the same bHLH subfamily and show close relationships in the phylogenetic tree, suggesting that they have been produced by quite recent tandem gene duplications.

Several lines of conclusions can be drawn from these data, in particular when compared with the data on bHLH genes from *Amphimedon* \[[@CR4], [@CR17]\]. First, our data allow to increase the number of bHLH genes that were likely present in the last common ancestor (LCA) of sponges, cnidarians, and bilaterians. We indeed found four families (MYORb, SCL, NCL, and HAND; these families have intermediate or high statistical supports in the phylogenetic tree, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) that have *Sycon*, but no *Amphimedon* members (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), suggesting that these four types of bHLHs were already present in the LCA of sponges, cnidarians, and bilaterians and have been lost in the lineage leading to *Amphimedon*. If we add these four families to those that have *Amphimedon* (and often *Sycon*) members, we end up with a minimum of 21--22 bHLH types present in the LCA of sponges, cnidarians, and bilaterians (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This corresponds roughly to one half of the families found in bilaterians (44) \[[@CR4]\]. We also identified the bHLH genes present in the genome of two ctenophores, *Pleurobrachia bachei* and *Mnemiopsis leidyi* (12 and 21, respectively). We were, however, unable to assign most of the ctenophore proteins to defined bHLH families, and the inclusion of these sequences in the phylogenetic analysis strongly modified the topology of the phylogenetic tree, disrupting several monophyletic groups including some only composed of bilaterian sequences (not shown). Our analysis of the ctenophore bHLH proteins does therefore not provide additional insights into the evolution of bHLH proteins in animals.Table 2Number of *Sycon* and *Amphimedon* members of the different bHLH familiesFamily nameHigh-order group*Sycon ciliatumAmphimedon queenslandica*Achaete-Scute aA02?Achaete-Scute bAMyoDA00E12/E47A21NeurogeninA11NeuroDAAtonalAMistAAmberABeta3AOligoANetADelilahAMespA00TwistA00ParaxisA00MyoRaA00MyoRbA10HandA10PTFaA00PTFbA00SCLA20NSCLA40MycB12MadB01MntB00MaxB01USFB11MITFB21SREBPB11AP4B01MLXB11TF4B11ClockC00ARNTC11BmalCAHRC01SimC01TrhCHIFCSRCC00EmcD00HeyE11Hairy/E(spl)E01CoeF01Orphans--10^a^1--3Total number3021^a^Among which 7 belong to the Twist-related superfamily

Second, 18 *Sycon* bHLHs belong to the high-order group A, as compared to two to four in *Amphimedon* (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Most group A *Sycon* bHLHs belong to the Twist-related group, and four of the constituting subfamilies (MyoRb, Hand, SCL, and NSCL) clearly contain *Sycon* members (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2). This is in sharp contrast with *Amphimedon* in which no such genes were found \[[@CR4], [@CR17]\]. This therefore suggests that the Twist-related group, which mostly contains bilaterian tissue-specific developmental regulators, evolved much earlier (before the split between sponges, cnidarians and bilaterians) than previously thought. In contrast, like in *Amphimedon*, we found a single *Sycon* gene belonging to the Atonal-related group (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Both sponge genes behave as outgroup to all the Atonal-related subfamilies in the phylogenetic tree (Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1), reinforcing the previously proposed hypothesis that all the Atonal-related subfamilies emerged through gene duplications from a single ancestral gene in the cnidarian/bilaterian lineage after its split from sponges \[[@CR4], [@CR24]\]. Finally, our data suggest the occurrence of several independent gene losses and duplications in *Sycon* and *Amphimedon*, which is consistent with previous reports \[[@CR26]--[@CR30]\] (reviewed by \[[@CR25]\]). There could have been at least six and four gene losses in *Sycon* and *Amphimedon*, respectively. This could, however, be an overestimation because some of these losses concern bHLH subfamilies that have poor statistical supports in the phylogenetic tree (such as ASC and HES) and therefore the inclusion of *Sycon* or *Amphimedon* genes in these subfamilies is questionable. In addition, at least six duplications occurred in the *Sycon* lineage and two in the *Amphimedon* lineage.

We therefore conclude that *Sycon* has a rich complement of bHLH genes, significantly different from that of *Amphimedon*, and which includes several genes whose orthologs in bilaterians are developmental regulators, often with tissue-specific expressions during development.

Developmental expression of the Sycon bHLH genes {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------

We next studied the expression of the *Sycon* bHLH genes during development using a combination of quantitative transcriptome analysis (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and in situ hybridization (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). For the transcriptome approach, we have taken advantage of the extensive RNA-seq dataset encompassing embryogenesis, metamorphosis, and adult body axis, which was previously developed for *Sycon* \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29]\]. In this dataset, samples representing embryonic development were derived from mid-body slices of adult sponges containing specific oogenesis and embryogenesis stages as well as the surrounding maternal tissue. All major events of oogenesis and embryogenesis are included in this series, starting from vitellogenesis, through fertilization and cleavage, to the stages when cell differentiation (early preinversion) and morphogenesis (late preinversion and early postinversion) occur, and ending with late postinversion stage containing ready to release larvae. The metamorphosis series was derived from pools of larvae, postlarvae, and juveniles from a range of stages: i, freshly settled flat postlarvae; ii and iii, flat and spherical postlarvae with spicules; iv, formation of the first choanocyte chamber; v, opening of osculum; and ending with young syconoid sponges. Finally, expression across the adult body axis was investigated using samples derived from sections taken along the body column of non-reproductive specimens. Heatmap of expression profiles generated for the identified *Sycon* bHLH genes across all analysed samples illustrates highly regulated and very diverse temporal expression patterns (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). To quantify the diversity of patters, we have asked whether expression of a given gene was upregulated in any of the three developmental processes: embryogenesis, metamorphosis, and adult axial patterning. The non-reproductive mid-body slices were used as the reference sample for the embryogenesis and axial patterning, while swimming larvae were used as reference for the metamorphosis comparison. All but five (*SciMlx, SciHey, SciSCL*-*like c, SciSCL*-*like b,* and *SciNSCLb*) were found to be upregulated in at least one of the developmental processes with statistical significance (padj ≤ 0.1). Expression of three genes was upregulated during all three processes, each demonstrating different expression profile: *SciOrphan1* expression peaked in late embryonic development, early metamorphosis, and the apical region of the adult sponges, *SciSCLa* in early embryonic development, early metamorphosis, and the basal part of the adult, while *SciSCLb* in the latest stages of embryonic development, late metamorphosis, and the basal part of the adult sponge (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Seven genes (*SciMITFa, SciSCL*-*like e, SciSCL*-*like d, SciHand, SciSCL*-*like a, SciSCL*-*like f,* and *SciOrphan3*) displayed two peaks of expression, one coinciding with embryonic development and one with metamorphosis, with the highest expression detected in various combinations of early and late steps of each of these two processes. Finally, expression of 15 genes displayed only one peak, during either embryonic development (*SciARNT*-*like, SciMyoRb, SciSREBP, SciMITFb, SciTF4, SciUSF, SciOrphan2*) or metamorphosis (*SciMyc, SciE12/E47b, SciE12/E47b, SciNSCLd, SciAtonal*-*related, SciNSCLc, SciOrphan4, SciNSCLa*), with the highest expression associated with a range of specific stages (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). While the quantitative transcriptome analysis clearly demonstrates dynamic and diverse developmental expression of *Sycon* bHLH genes, it does not provide information regarding specific cells in which the genes are active. In addition, as the samples representing embryonic development are derived from a mixture of embryonic and maternal cells, high levels of transcripts in the adult cells (such as those seen in *SciMyc* or *SciE12/E47b*) could easily mask either upregulation or downregulation of expression in the oocytes or embryos.Fig. 2Heatmap representation of expression profiles of *Sycon ciliatum* bHLH genes identified in this study. The expression levels were calculated as described in the methods quantitative analysis section (expected_count from RSEM package normalized between datasets with DESeq package) and then log 10 transformed. The colour scale is from blue (lowest) through white (medium) to red (highest). In each section of the heatmap -- 'embryonic development', 'metamorphosis', and 'adult body axis' -- the stage at which the gene has the highest expression level and at the same time the expression level is statistically significantly (padj ≤ 0.1) higher than at the reference stage was marked with the '+' symbol. The reference stage for 'embryonic development' and 'adult body axis' is the 'non.reproductive middle', for the 'metamorphosis' it is the 'swimming larvae'. The genes expressed at the statistically significantly higher level in 'embryonic development', 'metamorphosis', and 'adult body axis' than at the reference stage were marked with '\*' at the heatmap's right margin. The stages with underlined names are illustrated. Note that early vitellogenesis to late postinversion samples are mid-body slices, composed of somatic tissues and oocytes or embryos Fig. 3Expression of selected *Syco*n *ciliatum* bHLH genes during embryogenesis. **a--a''''**, *Atonal*-*related* expression is detected in the oocytes (**a**), all blastomers during cleavage (**a'**), cross cells in early postinversion stage embryos (**a''**--**a'''**), strongly in the macromeres and weakly in the cross cells of late postinversion stage embryos (**a''''**); **b--b''''**, *Hand* expression is detected in choanocytes and oocytes (**b**), all blastomeres during cleavage (**b'**), strongly in cross cells and macromeres and weaker in micromeres of early postinversion stage embryos (**b''**--**b'''**), strongly in macromeres and weakly in other cells of late postinversion stage embryos (**b''''**); **c--c''''**, *SCLb* expression is detected in oocytes (**c**), strongly in macromeres and weaker in other cell types of cleavage-stage embryos (**c'**), strongly in macromeres and cross cells and weaker in micromeres in postinversion stage embryos (**c''**--**c''''**); **d--d''''**, *SCLa* is expressed in oocytes (**d**) and all blastomeres during cleavage (**d'**), not detectable in early postinversion embryos (**d''**-**d'''**), and expressed in macromeres in late postinversion stage embryos (**d''''**); **e--e'''**, *NSCLd* expression is expressed in choanocytes, oocytes, and all blastomeres during cleavage (**e**, **e'**), the expression becomes weaker in later embryonic stages, and it is detectable in cross cells (**e''**, **e'''**) and macromeres (**e''**, **e''''**) of postinversion stage embryos; **f--f'''**, *NSCLc* expression is detected in oocytes (**f**), all blastomeres during cleavage (**f'**), in cross cells and macromeres of early postinversion stage embryos (**f''**, **f'''**) and in macromeres of late postinversion stage embryos (**f''''**); **g--g'''**; *MyoRb* expression is detected in oocytes (**g**), blastomeres of cleavage-stage embryos (**g'**), and micromeres of pre- and postinversion stage embryos (**g''**-**g''''**); **h--i**, *Myc* expression is detected during early oogenesis but not during embryogenesis (**h**), in adults, *Myc* is uniformly expressed in all choanocytes (**h**, **i**); **j--l** *Orphan1* expression is not detected in oocytes or embryos (**j**--**k**), but is strong in accessory cells surrounding the oocytes and embryos (**j**, **k**) and present in the uppermost (newly formed) chaonocyte chambers (**l**), *insert* in l shows a magnified young choanocyte chamber

We have therefore selected a subset of *Sycon* bHLH genes for a detailed expression analysis by in situ hybridization, focusing on genes representing metazoan families with conserved developmental roles: the sole representatives of Atonal, Myc, MyoR, and Hey families, four *NSCL* genes, two *SCL* genes, and one orphan gene related to the Twist family (*SciOrphan1*). We have not been able to obtain expression patterns of *SciHey*, *SciNSCLa*, and *SciNSCLb*, likely because of their relatively low expression levels as indicated by the transcriptome analysis (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, analysis of the remaining nine genes revealed expression patterns consistent with conserved roles of multiple bHLH genes across the metazoans.

Almost all of the analysed genes (with exception of *SciOrphan1*, see below) are expressed in the oocytes and in all blastomeres of the cleavage-stage embryos (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a--h, a'--g'). In pre- and postinversion stage embryos, during which cell differentiation and morphogenesis occur, expression patterns of the analysed genes become more diverse. Expression of *SciAtonal*-*like*, *SciHand*, *SciSCLb*, *SciNSCLd*, and *SciNSCLc* is particularly conspicuous in cross cells and macromeres, with *SciSCLa* transcripts detectable in macromeres only (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a''--f'', a'''--f''', a''''--f''''). Macromeres differentiate into the outer sponge epithelium (pinacoderm) which might be homologous with the eumetazoan ectoderm \[[@CR29]\], reviewed by \[[@CR25]\]. On the other hand, function of cross cells, known also as the cruciform cells or "cellules en croix" remains enigmatic. Based on dense vesicular structures observed in these cells, and the fact that they degenerate at the end of larval life coinciding with inversion of phototropism (which is positive in freshly released larvae), it has been suggested that they might be photosensory cells \[[@CR36], [@CR48]\], although no functional analysis has been published. *Sycon* homologs of genes involved in specification of neuronal and sensory cell types, such as transcription factors *SciSoxB*, *SciPaxB* and *SciPaxF*, *SciSixB*, and *SciHmx* as well as RNA-binding proteins Musashi and Elav, are indeed expressed in cross cells and macromeres \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\]. Of the bHLH genes expressed in the cross cells, *Atonal, NSCL*, and *SCL* are implicated in development of sensory cells and neurons in animals including humans (e.g., \[[@CR24], [@CR49]--[@CR52]\]), while *Hand* is involved in neural crest development (reviewed by \[[@CR53]\]). However, as many bilaterian developmental regulatory genes, NSCL, SCL, and Hand genes perform a variety of other developmental functions, making homology assignment based on expression of a handful of genes alone difficult.

The remaining three bHLH genes are expressed in embryonic cells giving rise to the choanoderm (*SciMyoRb*, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}g''--g''''), throughout the choanoderm (*SciMyc*, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}h, i) and in cells derived from choanocytes or a specific subset of choanocytes (*SciOrphan1*, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}j--l). Expression of *SciMyoRb* in micromeres is in agreement with the suggested homology of choanoderm with endomesoderm0 \[[@CR29], [@CR54]\], reviewed by \[[@CR31], [@CR37]\]. Bilaterian *MyoR* genes are expressed in muscle precursors (which are mesoderm-derived), where they antagonize function of myogenic bHLH factors such as MyoD \[[@CR55]\]. It remains unclear what is the role of *SciMyoR*, given the absence of myogenic bHLH genes in *Sycon*, and whether this absence represents an ancestral state or is due to gene loss, a common event in the sponge lineage (reviewed by \[[@CR25]\]).

*SciMyc* is uniformly expressed in choanocytes; its expression is elevated in young oocytes and disappears as the embryonic cells differentiate (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}h, i). In a range of bilaterian and non-bilaterian animals, *Myc* genes are implicated in stem cell specification and maintenance, cell proliferation, and gametogenesis \[[@CR56], [@CR57]\]. Studies in choanoflagellates (which are nearest relatives of animals) and filastereans (which are related to both choanoflagellates and animals) indicate that these roles are more ancient than the metazoans themselves \[[@CR58]\]. *Myc*-expressing sponge choanocytes can be seen as a link between choanoflagellate-like ancestors on the one side and endodermal cells on the other; they also exhibit a variety of stem cell properties (reviewed by \[[@CR31], [@CR59]\]). In calcaronean sponges, choanocytes surrounding oocytes and embryos differentiate into cells assisting in fertilization and in accessory cells nourishing the embryo \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. Both of these cell types express *SciOrphan1*, which is a novel bHLH gene broadly related to the twist subfamily (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [3j](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, k). *SciOrphan1* is also expressed in choanocytes of forming radial chambers in the apical region of the sponge (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}l).

Overall, the expression patterns of bHLH genes in *Sycon* are consistent with deeply conserved roles (e.g., specification of sensory cells and stem cells by conserved genes such as *Atonal* and *Myc*, respectively) as well as novel, lineage specific functions (e.g., specification of somatic cells supporting embryogenesis by a novel family member, *SciOrphan1*).

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

Our study demonstrates a combination of conserved and divergent features of bHLH gene families in sponges. It is increasingly clear that many independent gene loss and expansion events shaped repertoires of transcription factors in demosponge and calcisponge lineages. While some of the novel genes acquired unique expression patterns, conservation of sequence appears to be coupled with conservation of the expression specificity, implying conserved developmental roles of some bHLH across the animal kingdom.
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10.1186/s13227-016-0060-8 Sequences of all the identified Sycon bHLH proteins. 10.1186/s13227-016-0060-8 Multiple alignment used for the phylogenetic analysis. 10.1186/s13227-016-0060-8 Matrix of gene expression levels calculated as sums of the posterior probability of each read coming from a given gene over all reads (expected_count metrics calculated with the RSEM package). First row: sample names, second row: replica names (reflecting names of the source RNASeq libraries), first column: gene identifiers. 10.1186/s13227-016-0060-8 Phylogenetic analysis of the Atonal superfamily. A rooted ML tree is shown. All the bHLH families that together constitute the Atonal-related group are indicated. Statistical supports for the nodes that define the different families and the superfamily are indicated: \*\*\* (aLRT and aBayes values \> 0.95), \*\* (0.95 \> aLRT and aBayes values \> 0.8), or \* (aLRT and aBayes values \< 0.8). 10.1186/s13227-016-0060-8 Phylogenetic analysis of the Twist superfamily. A rooted ML tree is shown. All the bHLH families that together constitute the Twist superfamily are indicated. Statistical supports for the nodes that define the different families and the superfamily are as in Figure S1. 10.1186/s13227-016-0060-8 Phylogenetic analysis of the E12/E47 family. A rooted ML tree is shown. Statistical support for the node that defines the family is as in Figure S1. 10.1186/s13227-016-0060-8 Phylogenetic analysis of the TF4 and MLX families. A rooted ML tree is shown. Statistical supports for the nodes that define the families are as in Figure S1. 10.1186/s13227-016-0060-8 Phylogenetic analysis of the MYC, MAX, MAD, and MNT families. A rooted ML tree is shown. Statistical supports for the nodes that define the families are as in Figure S1. 10.1186/s13227-016-0060-8 Phylogenetic analysis of the SREBP, USF, and MITF families. A rooted ML tree is shown. Statistical supports for the nodes that define the families are as in Figure S1. 10.1186/s13227-016-0060-8 Phylogenetic analysis of bHLH-PAS families. A rooted ML tree is shown. Statistical supports for the nodes that define the families and some groups of families are as in Figure S1. 10.1186/s13227-016-0060-8 Phylogenetic analysis of the HEY and HES families. A rooted ML tree is shown. Statistical supports for the nodes that define the families are as in Figure S1.
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